The second cycle of the pulp and paper environmental effects monitoring (EEM) program reported its results on April 1, 2000, and preliminary analysis of the fish survey results have been conducted. The EEM program is a cyclical evaluation of the receiving water impacts associated with the discharge of effluent, consisting of evaluations of fish populations, benthic invertebrate communities, effluent toxicity and other components. This paper represents a summary of the preliminary evaluations of 114 EEM surveys for the fish survey results, as reported by the consulting companies to the mills. Less than 10% of the cases failed to find a statistical difference in the key measurements of gonad size, liver size and condition factor. When effects were seen in a sex of one species, 67% of the time, a similar effect was seen in the opposite sex and when a difference was seen in one sex of one species, 54% of the time, the same difference was seen in the same direction in a second species sampled at that site. This reflects that differences were often consistent between sexes and consistent between species. Results, problems encountered, and lessons learned will be compared for cycle 1 and 2 data, and general response patterns and national trends in reported data will be presented. A summary of research needs is presented, as are recommendations for cycle 3 pulp and paper. New developments in the program reflect some of the adaptations developed for metal mining EEM, including a) setting alpha and beta equal, and its consequences for study design and interpretation, b) discussion of the role of effect size in power analysis and study design, and c) non-lethal sampling protocols for EEM.
Introduction
In the early 1990s, a series of amendments to the Pulp and Paper Effluent Regulations (PPER) was developed to improve the quality of effluents from Canadian pulp and paper mills. The amendments, passed in May 1992, included a provision for environmental effects monitoring (EEM) at pulp and paper mills in Canada. The objective of the EEM program is to assess the adequacy of the PPER, by monitoring for effects on fish, fish habitat or the utilization of the fisheries resource. The first cycle reports were due on April 1, 1996, and the second cycle reported on April 1, 2000.
The EEM program was designed with requirements to consider effluent toxicity, benthic community structure, and fish utilization (tainting [if there were historical local concerns] and dioxin and furan levels [if chlorine bleaching had ever been used]), and some supporting water and sediment chemistry measurements, as well as a requirement for an adult fish survey (AFS). The requirements were originally outlined in sections 25 to 38 of the Pulp and Paper Effluent Regulations, a supporting requirements document (AEEMR 1992a) and in Annex 1 (AEEMR 1992b) of the requirements document. Additional advice was provided in a further guidance document (Environment Canada 1998) . Subsequent guidance documents are available on the internet (www.ec.gc.ca/eem).
After cycle 1 reports were submitted, expert working groups (EWG) were established to review the reports. Groups were established for usability of the resources (tainting), tracers, dioxin and furan levels, toxicology, habitat (benthic community collections) and the fish survey; members of the Adult Fish Survey Expert Working Group (FSEWG) included representatives from government, industry and the consulting sector. The original design of the fish survey included requirements to collect specific measurements on 20 adult males and females of two sentinel fish species. In cycle 1 of the pulp and paper EEM program, the fish survey had been poorly done with only 8% of the studies successful based on numbers of fish caught. A number of generic problems were identified, and significant changes were made to the program to try and refine the approach. In fresh water, the dominant problems in cycle 1 were related to an inability to catch fish, uncertain exposure, problems with selection of reference sites, the presence of confounding factors and incomplete or poor reporting of data (FSEWG 1997) .
Significant changes were made to the EEM program after the evaluation of cycle 1 success, and results from the second cycle of surveys were reported on April 1, 2000. This manuscript reviews the successes and failures encountered in cycle 2, the problems, lessons learned, research needs and new developments as the program heads towards cycle 3. Due to the low success of the program in estuarine and marine receiving waters, and the significant problems associated with conducting these surveys in those environments, a review of marine and estuarine survey results will be reported separately in this journal issue .
This review is focused only on the reports submitted by the mills. The major issue associated with the reports is the extraction of the information due to the style and formatting of the report. When data was extracted, there is a relatively high level of confidence in the results. The raw data has also been submitted electronically, and has been reviewed for the inclusion of outliers, etc. This data is undergoing additional, detailed analysis and the preliminary conclusions are very similar to those presented here. Some of the extreme changes (increases and decreases in gonad size) will change because of the outliers, but the overall trends do not. These additional analyses will determine:
• The accuracy of previous analysis and reporting; • Evaluation of which indicators are needed for pulp mills to indicate concerns; • Initial estimates of important effect sizes needed to trigger concern; • Relative indication of level of responses across the country; • The relative benefits of alternatives; • Further guidance on sampling and interpretation; and • Recommendations for better tools for cycle 3.
For the purposes of this review, it must be emphasized that the collation of results came from reports submitted by the mills to Environment Canada. More detailed analyses are currently underway evaluating these reports and the accuracy of the analyses undertaken. In many cases, there are factors other than the effluent of the mill that can account for some of the differences observed between sites. The consequences of finding a difference between sites are that mills must continue to study the situation to understand the cause of the differences, and to describe the geographic magnitude and extent. The role of the interpretive report within the EEM program is to summarize study results (including difficulties or confounding factors encountered), conduct applicable spatial (and, when sufficient data are available, temporal trend) analyses, specify any identified "effects," and make recommendations for subsequent monitoring (Environment Canada 2001) . The interpretative report and the data interpretation section does not include determining the ecological, economic, or social significance of the results.
Concepts and Purpose of Original AFS Approach
The original approach assumed that the growth, reproduction and survival of fish were the most important characteristics to protect. Rather than require extensive and expensive fisheries collections to address this issue, the original AFS approach assumed that a snapshot of information could be used to cost-effectively identify situations where gross problems or fisheries concerns were present. This approach involved sampling adult fish from an exposure area and examining gross indicators of their growth, reproductive performance and age distribution. It was assumed for the purposes of the first cycle that 20 males and 20 females would provide sufficient information to evaluate these responses. The sample size for subsequent cycles was to be calculated based on the site-specific estimates of the variability encountered. It was also decided that two species should be monitored as a minimum and that a minimum of one reference site would be required for the comparisons.
The original interpretive framework of this method was developed from concepts described by Colby and Nepszy (1981) and Colby (1984) and was used by Munkittrick et al. (1991) to measure the potential effects of a bleached kraft mill effluent on fish. This method involved the use of one or two adult "sentinel" fish species as indicators of the health of fish populations and has been described in detail by Gibbons and Munkittrick (1994) . The concepts have continued development and are more recently published in and . In brief, fish characteristics were grouped according to age structure (mean age or age distribution), energy expenditure (growth rate, gonad weight, fecundity, age at maturity) and energy storage (condition, liver weight, tissue lipid levels). Based on comparisons with a reference area, a response characteristic for each grouping was assigned as either an increase (+), a decrease (-), or no change (0) for the sentinel specie(s) from the exposure area. The response pattern was then compared against generalized response patterns in order to provide direction and focus for research into the causal factors (Gibbons and Munkittrick 1994) .
For example, a response pattern associated with eutrophication and increased food resources would be characterized by a decrease in the age structure (younger fish because of increased reproduction and survival), an increase in energy use (increased growth, larger gonads associated with increased food) and an increase in energy storage (liver size and condition increase due to increased food), reflected as a pattern of (-+ +). A response pattern associated with food limitation would be associated with decreases in energy use and storage, and possibly an increase in age distribution (0 --or + --) (for a more complete description, see . The purpose of the response pattern identification is to provide a focus in an iterative program for subsequent studies and not to provide a final interpretation. The objective of the fish component of the EEM is to determine whether there are existing changes, whether they can be confirmed, and to document the extent and magnitude of any observed effects. In the original concept, three to five studies (10 to 15 years under the current EEM monitoring requirements) would be required to determine temporal/spatial trends in the data (Hodson et. al 1996) .
For the fish survey, the required measurements are sex, age, length, weight, liver size, gonad size, fecundity, egg size, and external appearance. More detail is available in the Technical Guidance Documents for the program (Environment Canada 1998) that are on the Web site (www.ec.gc.ca/eem). The development of a similar fisheries component for the EEM program for metal mines is described elsewhere in this issue (Ribey et al. 2002) . There has been significant debate (some reported in FSEWG 1997) about the design, objectives and appropriateness of the approach, and its adaptability to marine receiving environments (see also Courtenay et al. 2002) .
Summary of the Cycle 1 Review of the Adult Fish Survey
As the pulp and paper program developed towards cycle 1 in 1993, there was considerable controversy about the design of the program and the potential interpretability of the data. This led to a change in the primary objective of the first cycle-AFS was to obtain estimates of fish variability in order to allow a proper statistical design in the next cycle. There was an agreement that it was not the purpose of the first cycle to link observed differences with the discharge of mill effluents. The EEM program design for the fish survey was a considerable change from typical fish programs that had been required from industry. Secondary objectives of cycle 1 were to determine the suitability and capture success of sentinel species, to evaluate the suitability of sampling methods and gear, and to assess the adequacy of the reference areas for each study. Therefore, the main focus of the FSEWG formed was to review the data from cycle 1 as it pertained to the primary and secondary objectives of the first cycle as well as to make recommendations for the second cycle (FSEWG 1997) .
The FSEWG examined the 115 reports submitted. Only 8% of the studies were determined to have been totally successful based on numbers of fish caught, and 53% were unsuccessful or had marginal success ( Table 1 ). The remainder of the reports were partially or marginally suc- cessful. The FSEWG documented a number of generic problems in the cycle 1 studies. In marine and estuarine systems, the dominant problems were related to migratory fish and an inability to confirm exposure. None of the marine and estuarine surveys were totally successful. In freshwater, the dominant problems were related to an inability to catch fish, uncertain exposure, problems with reference sites, the presence of confounding factors and incomplete or poor reporting of data (Table 2) . A review of variability in the measured parameters showed large differences between studies, even those at closely related sites (FSEWG 1997) . It was determined that the generic survey required in the first cycle was not appropriate for all receiving waters, and a decision tree was developed to assist in determining when an alternative approach was warranted (FSEWG 1997) . It was felt that the decision tree would be useful for industry, their consultants and Environment Canada's regional coordinators in defining a suitable study design for cycle 2 on a site-specific basis. A workshop was held to review the available alternative approaches and their applicability and to recommend research needs (Courtenay et al. 1998) . A number of these alternatives were used in cycle 2, including mesocosm studies, joint research programs, and caged bivalve studies; more details on the alternatives can be found in Courtenay et al. (2002) .
There may be a variety of reasons why mills in cycle 1 were not able to capture sufficient numbers of sentinel species, including unsuitable habitat, improper selection of sampling gear or methods, inadequate fishing effort, and unfamiliarity with the study sites (FSEWG 1997 ). An objective of the first cycle was to identify sampling considerations and prob- lems. Since the major problem in the first cycle was collecting sufficient numbers of fish, an assessment of some of the problems associated with sampling methodologies was conducted. However, capture success in cycle 1 varied even at closely related sites (FSEWG 1997) . For example, many of the unsuccessful studies in freshwater environments utilized multi-mesh gill nets. The FSEWG was unanimous in suggesting that approaches should be designed site specifically, and that capture gear and effort be focused on methods shown to be successful. The FSEWG evaluated effect sizes, and although consensus was not achieved, government members of the FSEWG felt that the effect size should be based on a power level of 0.80 and an ability to detect a 20 to 30% difference in gonad size between sites (FSEWG 1997). These parameters were used to design the cycle 2 studies, at sites where sufficient background data on fish variability were available.
Significant Recommendations Resulting from Cycle 1 Analysis
The major problems encountered during cycle 1 freshwater fish surveys related to an inability to catch fish and other problems related to fish capture ( Table 2) . The remaining problems in order of priority were uncertain exposure, problems with reference site selection, problems with confounding effluents, incomplete and poor reporting, and sampling immature fish or fish with undeveloped gonads. Many of these problems were avoidable. For example, capture of immature fish, or of fish with undeveloped or spent gonads, could be avoided by changing sampling gear or timing. In addition, problems associated with capturing insufficient numbers of fish can be avoided by altering sampling strategies and capture techniques, or selecting more abundant species.
The FSEWG (1997) developed a series of decision trees to assist in selecting sites that should be exempted from conducting an EEM (for example, due to rapid near-field effluent dilution or a small plume), the group also made significant recommendations to increase the success rate in cycle 2. These recommendations were related to sentinel species selection, capture gear, reference sites, and study design.
In terms of sentinel species selection, cycle 1 design followed a set of criteria developed by Munkittrick (1992) that included longevity, spawning time, diet, and other factors. The FSEWG (1997) recommended that the priority concerns should be abundance, residency, and the ability to measure the required parameters. It also recommended that increased effort should be focused on small-bodied forage species of fish, since they are commonly less mobile and more abundant than larger, predatory species. It further recommended that, due to the paucity of knowledge about many small-bodied species, that multiple spawners and live bearers require special attention regarding measurement of reproductive variables. If fractional spawners were to be used, the FSEWG recommended that they be sampled prior to initiation of the first spawning period. First cycle surveys which expended effort during predesign in visiting the site and catching fish, or had recent catch data available, were generally more successful than surveys where little recent data was available. The optimal method for capturing species is often site specific, and by-catch and specificity can be optimized by adapting gear and effort on a site-specific basis. The FSEWG (1997) noted that the capture success of many species (using gill nets or electroshocking) is much higher at night than during daylight hours. Subsequent fishing efforts can benefit in terms of capture success and reducing variability by examining methods that utilized similar species in similar receiving environments.
In terms of capture gear, the FSEWG (1997) recommended gill nets with a single mesh size and angling as selective capture methods for capturing fish in rivers and lakes. Trap nets and seine nets are generally less selective but, since they are non-lethal, unwanted by-catch can be returned unharmed, and hence were also recommended for fishing in rivers and lakes by the FSEWG. Electroshocking can be selective but care must be taken to retain only fish that will be useful to the survey. This method can be combined with other gear such as seine nets to increase capture efficiency. Electroshocking is not suitable for fish in deep or opaque water. It was conditionally recommended for fishing in shallow, clear water and where gill nets are not suitable. Purse seines and otter trawls were conditionally recommended as non-selective, non-lethal methods that may be useful for some species in lakes.
A significant number of sites encountered problems with reference areas, and this will continue to be a challenge for some sites until additional information is obtained. Recommendations included that reference area(s) be as similar as possible in all respects to the exposed area except for the presence of the effluent, immediately adjacent to or upstream of the exposure zone unless that area was unsuitable (e.g., reservoirs, etc.), and that they be sampled at the same time and at the appropriate time period.
The FSEWG (1997) recommended that the selection of reference sites should depend on:
• The mobility of the sentinel species (may eliminate adjacent or immediate upstream sites as reference sites); • The timing of sampling (fish movements may render reference sites inappropriate during some seasons); and • Sentinel species present in the exposed area; there is no purpose in collecting fish from a reference area when that species was not available in sufficient numbers in the exposed area.
Areas of concern in selecting reference sites were related to the presence of dams (can cause significant habitat changes which can alter the performance of some fish species), the mobility of sentinel species, the presence of confounding factors (e.g., other municipal or industrial outfalls), and natural variability. A strong recommendation was also made that surveys sample multiple reference sites rather than increasing sample sizes at one site, as a means of decreasing the sample variability.
The FSEWG (1997) did not recommend increased benthic monitoring, intertidal surveys (i.e., invertebrate or community surveys), fish community surveys, increased effluent monitoring or use of caged fish as alternatives to the Fish Survey. Subsequent work has been conducted on mesocosms and caged bivalves as potential alternatives for the fish survey (see Courtenay et al. 2002) .
Objective of Cycle 2
The current objective of the pulp and paper EEM program is to evaluate the effects of pulp and paper effluents on the aquatic environment, related to protecting fish, fish habitat, and the use of fisheries resources. Within EEM, an "effect" is defined generally as a statistically significant difference in fish, fish usability, or benthic invertebrate communities measured between a site exposed to effluent and a reference site. In cases where it is not feasible to examine wild fish or the field distribution of benthic invertebrates at sites exposed to effluent and reference sites, an approved site-specific alternative indicator for fish or fish habitat may be used to determine if the effluent is causing an "effect."
For the purposes of EEM, an effect refers to a statistically significant difference in specific fish effect endpoints as determined by the recommended statistical tests. Given this definition of "effect," it is important to recognize that not all effects identified in EEM will represent damage to fish, fish habitat, or the use of fisheries resources. However, effects as defined above do represent scientifically defensible changes to the ecosystem that are associated with the effluent. As a result, detailed information on the effects, including the magnitude, extent, and the possible cause of the effect, will contribute to the understanding of the ecosystem and will be used in the management of the aquatic resources. More information can be found in the draft guidance document (Environment Canada 2001) .
Although under the Fisheries Act, the definition of fish includes finfish, shellfish and other invertebrates, the intent and preference of the fish survey was to examine finfish. Because most fish surveys used finfish, the analysis of cycle 2 data presented here will emphasize finfish.
Cycle 2 Capture Success
In a few cases, studies were exempted from an adult fish requirement due to receiving environment concerns, but in most cases an exemption was prompted by the presence of a large receiving environment and rapid dilution of the effluent. The Technical Guidance Document recommended that mills not conduct a study in cases where dilution was high (Environment Canada 1998) . The definition of high dilution in river systems was "if effluent concentration, based on relative flows, is <0.1% after complete mixing at low flow, and if the effluent is diluted to <1% within 250 m of the discharge." In marine and lake systems the definition of high dilution was "if the effluent is diluted to <1% within 250 m of the discharge."
Ten freshwater mills conducted an alternative to the fish survey (discussed below) and nearly 75% (63 studies) of studies attempted a fish study. Over 82% of the studies that tried to use fish were successful in getting sufficient information for some interpretation (Table 3 ), compared to well under half of the studies conducted in cycle 1. This was due in large part to the redesign of studies, the elimination of problematic sites from the surveys and changes in species selection and gear utilization. It was more common in cycle 2 for consultants to utilize multiple gear types in trying to capture sufficient fish (Table 4) .
Species Selection
The most common freshwater finfish used in cycle 2 were white sucker and longnose sucker, similar to cycle 1 ( Table 5 ). The major change in cycle 2 was an increase in the number of small-bodied species utilized for the fish surveys. This was a major recommendation of the Working Group after cycle 1, and resulted in the utilization of 14 additional forage species in 31 surveys for cycle 2 (Table 5) .
There are still some challenges to using these small forage species as there is often insufficient knowledge about their basic life history. Many are also multiple or fractional spawners for which we know little about the estimation of reproductive rates from snapshot sampling efforts. There is also insufficient knowledge of their inter-site variability in the EEM required parameters, and although it is assumed that the home ranges for many of the species will be much less than that of larger preda- a In some cases, studies used more than 1 capture method; the primary method was recorded here, where possible; "successful cases" are those for which at least 20 fish of each sex were captured. tory species, this is not known for sure. It is anticipated that these species will continue to play an increasing role in EEM programs.
Cycle 2 Results
It must again be emphasized that these results are a summary of the submitted reports, and significant QA/QC of the data is required before detailed analyses can be undertaken. The major deficiency in terms of the fish survey for cycle 2 was the inadequate reporting of results, including entry errors, inclusion of outliers or immature fish in analyses and improper reporting of the results (Table 6 ). Many reports did not include summary tables, graphs of the data or complete statistical analyses, making data summaries difficult. This analysis will be restricted to a generic summary of the major results for the major endpoints.
Not all of the effects observed will be directly attributable to the effluents. For example, the study submitted for the mill at Jonquiere, Que., included a study design that sampled the reference and exposed sites one month apart. The data demonstrated increases (or interactions) for condition factor, liver size and gonad size (except gonad size in male longnose sucker) for both species, as well as changes in length and weight of fish between sites. The study conducted at Nackawic, N.B., used a reference site upstream above a dam, and demonstrated that downstream fish had poorer growth, condition, smaller livers and gonads, similar to cycle 1 results. Both sites showed similarity in responses between species and sexes in both cycles, but in both cases, results are likely associated with study design and not mill effluent.
That is not to say that the EEM surveys are not capable of detecting sites where differences are attributable to the effluent. For example, both fish species and sexes of fish collected downstream of Hinton, Alta., were very consistent in terms of showing increased performance in terms of (Gibbons et al. 1998) . As another example, white sucker responses in cycle 2 were similar to those previously reported for the Terrace Bay mill .
It is important to understand that mills will continue to improve their study designs over subsequent cycles and that interpretation will be made on the fish data after quality controls and re-analyses are complete. Further comparisons of the responses between cycles will be made, as will comparisons of the fish responses to other indicators including benthic community responses and toxicity test results.
There was a concern expressed that given the number of statistical comparisons involved in the fish survey, that there would be a high potential for random differences that were statistically significant. This was not the case, and statistically significant results were usually correlated. Generic discussion of the data will be restricted to a summary of the analyses for condition factor (k = 100*weight/[length 3 ]), liver weight and gonad weight. Both liver weight and gonad weight were required to be analyzed by ANCOVA against body weight, by site. Condition factor was to be analyzed statistically by an ANCOVA of body weight versus length, by site. The optimal fish survey design involves two fish species, and adequate numbers of both sexes, leading to a possible four statistical comparisons per site for each of condition factor, liver size and gonad size. For this summary, adequate data (where more than 15 individuals had been collected at both sites) was available for 53 sites, resulting in a total of 172 possible comparisons.
The incidence of single, unrelated effects that were statistically significant was rare. At the 53 sites used in this comparison, less than 10% of the cases failed to find a statistical difference in any of the comparisons, and less than 5% found differences in only one of either condition factor, liver size or gonad size (Fig. 1) . More than 50% of the cases found at least one statistical difference in all three parameters (Fig. 1) , and more than half of the studies found differences in more than half of the comparisons (Fig. 2) .
That leads to the question of how consistent were the results? If the females of one species showed a statistical difference in one of these three parameters, 162 out of 241 comparisons (67%) showed that males of the same species showed the same response in the same direction (this analysis assumes that interactions reflected differences in the same direction as the female difference). Furthermore, when a difference was seen in one sex of one species, 54% of the time (91 out of 167 comparisons), the same difference was seen in the same direction in a second species sampled at that site. When the data across all 53 sites were pooled, there were no differences in responses of males and females in terms of condition factor, relative liver size or relative gonad size (Fig. 3) . This reflects that differences in combination with other changes were often consistent between sexes and consistent between species.
There were a considerable number of cases where there were interactions in the ANCOVA analyses, and in some cases, females tended to 2 . Summary of the frequency of groupings of statistical changes in key parameters of the fish survey. For many studies, there were data for two sexes and two species, given a total of 12 statistical comparisons for condition factor, liver size and gonad size. The graph shows the number of times that site data (n = 53) showed statistical changes in 100% of the comparisons of condition factor, liver size and gonad size at a specific site. have a higher incidence of interaction (Fig. 3) . Further examination of the cases where there were interactions was limited to the reports that included further presentation of the data in summary or graphical form. For all three parameters, when additional data were available, the interactions were equally distributed between cases where the exposed site showed an increase or a decrease relative to the reference site.
The data for condition factor, liver size and gonad size were plotted in terms of the distribution of differences seen between exposed and reference sites (Fig. 4) . For gonad size, the magnitude of differences ranged from a 97% decrease to a 286% increase; it is important to note that the data used in this summary is from the consultant's summaries. Review of the electronic data has shown that some of the extreme values are due to the inclusion of outliers and immature fish in the analyses, and data entry errors. However, the distribution of responses is similar to that seen with corrected data (R. Lowell, Environment Canada, Unpublished data). The median response for condition factor and liver size was a slight increase, while the median response for gonad size was a slight decrease (Fig. 4) .
In summary, liver size and condition factor increased approximately twice as often as decreased, while gonad size was more often seen as a decrease (Fig. 5) . These results are very similar to those seen with a smaller number of samples after cycle 1 (Fig. 5) .
In terms of the magnitude of responses, the major differences between sites were changes in female gonad sizes (Table 7) . There was consistency at some sites in terms of differences between species (and between sexes) for a number of sites. There was not an opportunity to conduct detailed comparisons between cycles, predominantly due to the low success in cycle 1, and the changes in study design for cycle 2. Comparisons were possible at 5 of the 10 sites with the largest changes in female gonad size from cycle 1, and changes were consistent for 3 of these 5 (Table 8) . At the remaining sites, the species used in cycle 1 was not sampled in cycle 2 due to a redesign of the fish program by the mill. It should also be noted that a great deal of changes were made at a majority of the mills across Canada between the cycle 1 and cycle 2 collections. These changes include the installation of secondary treatment systems at a number of the mills designed to meet other effluent regulation guidelines.
In a number of situations, especially those where the responses were large, there was good consistency between sexes (Table 7) . There were a large number of cases where there was not a consistent pattern between sexes and species. These data need to be examined more carefully, along with subsequent data and other components of the EEM program to be adequately interpreted (underway by the National EEM Office).
It was difficult, in some cases, to extract all of the information necessary for interpreting the results from the consultants' reports. Data analyses using the submitted electronic data are currently underway. The easiest data to extract from the consultants' reports were information on condition factor, liver size and gonad size. There are three main response patterns that are evident in the data, including situations where fish showed: Table 7 . Sites with the largest percentage (A) decreases and (B) increases in gonad size in female finfish sampled during cycle 2 ("% Difference" is for exposed relative to reference sites); corresponding changes in male gonad size and female liver size are also given for comparison a Gonad size a) An increase in condition, increase in liver size and increase in gonad size. This response pattern reflects an increase in food availability downstream of the mill (or in one case reflected a later sampling of exposed fish), consistent with nutrient enrichment (Gibbons et al. 1998 ). b) An increase in condition and/or liver size but a decrease in gonad size. This pattern represents a situation that has been previously documented at some pulp mill sites , and has been referred to as a "Jackfish Bay" type of response (Munkittrick et al. 1997 or metabolic disruption since the fish appear to have adequate food resources (increased growth, condition factor and/or liver size) but decreases in gonad size (Gibbons and Munkittrick 1994; . c) A decrease in condition factor, liver size and gonad size. This pattern is reflective of decreased food availability, although it is not possible to sort out from the initial data which cases have reduced food availability at the effluent site, versus those with increased food at the reference site. In some cases, these differences were due to study design (improperly sampling the reference site weeks or months after the exposed site), or increased food resources at the reference site associated with reservoir impoundment or upstream sources of nutrients.
The pattern recognition can play a role in helping to design followup studies in terms of altering study design, changing reference sites when they are suspect, and for focusing studies on key issues. For example, knowing that the fish downstream are showing decreased food availability relative to the reference site would trigger an evaluation of the suitability of the reference site, a focus on food resources and careful examination of the benthic community data, and careful follow-up studies to document the implications and causes of the limitations.
Alternatives to Fish Survey
Rapid effluent dilution commonly resulted in exemption from the fish survey monitoring requirement, although the mill was often asked to increase the bioassay testing component of the program. Other reasons associated with the absence of a survey were that the mill stopped operating, or that there were problems with obtaining the sampling permits required to do the work, or that confounding discharges were too close or too complex to allow effective study design.
There were a variety of reasons that alternatives were attempted in freshwater environments. The most common reasons for entering into alternative testing were related to habitat issues in the receiving environment making sampling difficult, residency uncertain, substantial historical deposits confounding the habitat, or limited availability of a suitable reference site.
In several cases, the mills decided to enter into a research project in collaboration either with government, university or industrial scientists; these research projects surpassed the EEM monitoring requirements in most cases. In some situations the mills entered into on-site bioassay and mesocosm work (Edmundston, N.B.; Miramichi, N.B.) in addition to work they were conducting on wild fish.
The kinds of freshwater monitoring alternatives included:
• An on-site, flow-through fathead minnow 90 d bioassay;
• Fish community characterization studies or assessments to help redefine the methodology for cycle 3; • Development of an ecotoxicology research program;
• Are-analysis of historical data; and • More detailed benthic community and toxicity testing.
The evaluation of the data from these alternatives is ongoing. Marine alternatives included on-site, flow-through exposures of mummichog (estuarine mills) and caged bivalve bioassays (marine and fresh water were attempted) . More detail on mesocosm studies can be found elsewhere Dubé et al. In press, 2002) .
Research Needs
The National EEM Science Committee developed a variety of research needs that are based on the experience of the scientists after the first two cycles of EEM monitoring (Table 9 ). In freshwater, the highest research priorities related to fish monitoring are related to developing non-lethal sampling methodologies and developing additional information on home ranges, mobility and exposure of small-bodied forage fish species. As noted after cycle 1, we also need to develop additional information on the basic life history of these species, and on how to estimate the reproductive performance of multiple spawners using a single sampling event, and the potential sampling designs for multiple spawners using sequential sampling (Table 10 ). The development of alternative, non-lethal sampling methodologies may help significantly in these aspects. Fish capture Mobility and migration/ The issues related to mobility can be divided into issues related to the mobility of widely used migratory species species, mobility of marine species, and the mobility of small-bodied (forage) fish species.
Defining effort There were two types of fishing effort problems, those associated with not capturing sufficient numbers of fish, and those associated with capturing fish with high amounts of variability.
Fish exposure Exposure or lack of There was a lot of difficulty in establishing exposure to effluent.
exposure-tracers
Interpretation What is the best timing Sampling at different portions of the year will change the variability and there has to be a of sampling trade-off between sampling time, variability, stages of reproductive development and mobility.
Research is needed on how to optimize sampling to achieve maximal relevance, residency period and minimal variability and sampling costs.
Range in natural variability There is concern about the natural ranges within and between populations in the parameters versus potential responses being measured. Research is required on multiple reference sites, and the ranges in variability to effluent exposure that are seen, relative to the differences seen between exposed and reference sites.
Multiple discharge Confounding discharges were common in the first cycle, and research is needed on how to environments discriminate between impacts from different effluents when they are discharged in close proximity.
(continued) Timing or frequency of It may be difficult to identify the total reproductive potential of multiple-spawning species from sampling for forage a single sampling period. Estimates from a single sample are assumed to be a conservative species which are multiple estimator, but may miss some subtle impacts that would affect the clutch size of subsequent spawners efforts. Research is required to identify the optimal manner of estimating reproductive potential in fractional or multiple spawners, and to determine whether multiple sampling trips would be required for these small-bodied species to get a more accurate assessment.
Link between physiological/ It is a research need outside of the EEM program to develop the information which could tie morphological changes and together suborganismal, organismal, population and community-level responses. A joint responses at the population government-industry research program is required to evaluate the relative strengths, or community level weaknesses and effectiveness of the various approaches.
Interpretation of some 
Design Considerations for Cycle 3
New developments in the program reflecting some of the adaptations under development for cycle 3 include: a) setting alpha and beta equal in power analysis, and its consequences for study design and interpretation, b) discussion of the role of effect size in power analysis and study design, and c) the provision of non-lethal sampling protocols for EEM.
Conclusions
Cycle 2 pulp and paper fish surveys were markedly more successful than the surveys conducted previously benefiting from the exemption of sites that posed the greatest difficulties and an increase in the site-specific knowledge available, improvements of study design and increasing experience of the groups conducting the assessments. Further analysis of cycle 2 data is ongoing, and will involve substantial QA/QC of the submitted raw data, as well as the analyses present in the reports. The detailed analysis will also include an evaluation of which indicators are needed to indicate concerns near pulp mills, initial estimates of important effect sizes needed to trigger concern, definition of effect sizes for power analysis phase of sampling design, the relative indication of level of responses across the country, the relative benefits of alternatives and the development of additional guidance for sampling and interpretation.
